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Petroleum Centre" Daily Record.

Pet. Centre, Trn radar, June 3.

A. Jf. JAT. Baitor.

Time ol Cluaiiie, mall.
P. 0., PET01.Ft' CtTiut. I' , (

JOLI SlST, PlliS. J

Until further notice the mall will arrive at aud

depart from this office aa follows:
ARR1VR.

South and East, via. Irvlnoton, 10!8 A M.

South aud West, " Mcadvllle, B IS P. M.

North aud East, ' Corry, S 55 "
DEi'nT.

Mouth and West, 8.46 A. M.

SoutL. East and West, 8 DO P. M.
North! East and Weal, 10.00 A. M.

Itivino Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CIU'RCH.

Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and Z

o'clock-P- . M.
Rev. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

M. E. CHURCH.

Services every Ssbbatb at 11 A. M. and

1 P. M. Sabbath School at twelve o'clook

M. Scats Free. A cordial invitation
extended to all.

Kiev. C. M. HeaRP. Pastor.

STS. PETER AND PAUL'S (CATIIOLIC)
CHURCH.

Mass at 10;4' a. m.
Vespers and Benediction or the Blessed

Sacrament at 4 p. m.
Catechism at 2 p. m. I

JAMES DUNN, Pastor

Change or Timb. Oil Creek & Allc-ghe- y

River Railway, Monday, April 2G:

NORTHWARD TRAINS.

Express No. 5 arrives at 7.20 a. m.
Express No. 1 arrives at 10.30 a. ro.
Express No. 3 arrives at ft.3t p.
Freight No. 7 arrives at 12. 4 5 p. of
Freight No. 13 arrives at 12.01 p.
Freight No. 15 arrives at 8.45 a.

sorTUtVAHn train
Express No. 4 arrives at 0.15 a.
Express No. 2 arrives at 8.10 p.
Express No. C arrives at 7.25 p,
Freight No. 8 arrives at 5.34 p. m.
Freight No. 1U arrives at 8.25 a. iu.
Freiiiht No. 14 arrives at 2.00 p. in.
Freight No. 16 arrives at ; 12.15 p. a.

James McCrea is putting down two new
wells on the McCrea Farm

The Collins well au the Beatty Farm,
:

West Hickory, is pumping sixty barrels.

Young men. who complaiu or uneven side
walks will rind them smoother on going
Dome at so early hour in

It is expected that the dedication of the
soldiers' national monument at Gettysburg
uext July, will bo a large, and imposing
demonstration.

Soda Water This cooling beverage
tells its own story when onoe a

in the innards" of man. It's good.
A. D. Miller & Co. deal it out in- - large or
small quantities.

Activity on Cukkh.ytii.-- b Run The
Cherrytree lerritory is creating no little ex-

citement among operators. Wolls on Hess,
Keid and Pierson Farms, are yielding hand-
somely.

Rev. P. Couibe, D. I)., of Philadelphia,
will lecture iu the M. E. Church on Satur- -

nay evcniug, juncotb. Dr. C. represents
the btate Temperance Union, and is A No.
1 in the lecture field.

Bubisbss. All kinds of business pursuits
in Petroleum Centre- - are prospering. No
vu iuwu presents me lively appearance
that does ours, and a prosperous year is be
fore us. So mote it be.

The latest velocipede development is re-

lated by a young gontleman of Troy, who
reports that bis intended father mis
took him lor a velocipede the oilier eveninc
and propelled bim through the hall and '
down the front door steps with bis foot.

There are two churches, just finished in
Franklin the Presbyterian and Methodist
each costing sixty or seventy thousand dol-
lars. A new court house and publio school
house are on par with the churches; tin
three railroads with t prospect ol more.

Col. Wm. Lamberton, of Franklin, died
in that olty, on May 21st.. He was a lawyer
by profession, and prior to the war resided
in Florida, from whence he was driven be-

cause of his Union sentiments. He was
about fifty yean of age.

A bay horse, found on Washington street,
last night, by officer McCue, can be found
at the livery stable of T. McDonald. The
ewner can bave the samo after paying all
charges.

Correction. In our notice in the change
in the proprietor hip of the McClintock
House, yesterday, we stated that tho House
had lioen 'rented" by Caleb Griswold. We
were in error. Mr. G. hat purchased tie
property. Mr. T. F. Jones, so long con-

nected with the House as Clerk, and so
well and favorably known, In to be retained
in the tame position be has so long and sat-

isfactorily filled.

We republish to day the following

on account of an error occur-

ring in the publication of yesterday:

Oil City, May 31, 1809.

Win. Brough, Esq.,
late See'y Petroleum Producers' Asso.

ciation. Franklin, Pa.:
Dkar Sir: The opponents of A P. Dun-

can, member of the State Legislature from

luie county, and now a candidate for State

Senalor,have presistently circulated a report

to the effect that the Producers' Associa-

tion hold him responsible lor the Western

Pipe Bill, also that ho telegraphed to you

for money to be used in preventing the
passage of tho Petroleum Tax Bill.

As you are fully conversant with all the
facts iu the cane, we the personal aud politi-

cal friends ol Col Duncan, would feel under
obligations to loarn from you at the earliest
moment the truth of the assertions so made.
Respectfully yours.

J; J. BlEOA!rtEAl,

Pied Bisuor,
Wx. F. Groves,
J. G. OliDEN,

J. J. VaXUEISISKIKF.

Frankli.v, May 31, '09.

Messrs. Broadhcad, Bishop, and others:

Gentlemen - Your favor of this dato is

received, and in reply to your first question.
can only eay that 1 know of noth

ing in the action of the. Petroleum Pro-

ducers' Association toward Col. Dun-

can, to justify the report that it
held him responsible for tbo passage of the
Wesiern Oil and Pipe Bill. Is was not un-

til after the passage of that bill in the
House, that the Association, because aware

its existence, what Col. Duncan's ac ions

was in regard to it previous to that time,

we know only from the printed record, lrom

which report you can form your owu opin-idt- a

of his course. Our efforts azuintt the
bill were directed mainly to defeating it iu

the Senate, and. the Gover-

nor's veto, but the chief aim of the Associ

ation was to obtain the passage ol a Free
Pipe Bill, a measure which could practically
have annulled, the Western Pipe, Bill, an!
in this effort the Association was most earn-

estly and actively seconded by Col. Duncan.

In regard to your second Interrogative
there is no trut-- j whatever in the statement
that Col. Duncan applied to me for money
to prevent the passage of the Petroleum Tax
Bill. The rumor must arise from the fact

that members of the Association had been

notified by parties- - at Ilorrisourg that
that four thousand dollars would be
required to defeat the Tax Bill; and had
been urged to ferward that amount for that
purpose; a proposal which was indignantly
ann uoauimously rejected by the members
of the Association present at tho meeting
to which tho proposition was submitted
Col. Duncan's Urograms to me merely re
ported this offer, the acceptance of which
be never pesonally favored. I remain, gen
tleman, Yours Rejpeclfully,

Wm. Euolciii.

Withdrawal.
To the Republican Voters of Venango Co.:

Gentlemen: At tbe solicitation of many
friends, my name was announced as a can-

didate for County Treasurer; before, and
afterward,, a nnmber of other names were
announced, and in looking over the list of
names, six in number, I find that, with one
exception, I am the only one that has not
been in the front ranks, and aided in put-

ting down the late rebellion. Although be-

lieving that I did my whole duly at home,
yet I will withdraw from the oanvass and
give my hearty support to some one of the
boys who endured the hardships of a sol
dier, and suffered starvation whilo I was
comfortable and hapry at home.

Wm. Caih.isi.e Cnoss.
June 1..1K69.

The Venango Citizen of the 3d Inst, says:
On Thursday last a man was found dead iu
Rockland township, lo the woods a few
rods from the road, about one mile east of
Sandy station. He bad on a pair of check
ered cassimere trowters, checkered drawersf
and a flannel shirt, and cassimere vest, a
gum overcoat was found within ten feet of
bis body. Hair, apparently from his whis-

kers, was found on bis overcoat. He was a
man about five feet eight inches in belghth.
weighing about 150 pounds. He had been
apparently dead several months and was so
decomposed that it was impossible to reo
ognlze bis features. Coroner Larue beld an
inquest over the body, the result of which
was, that the decease came to his doath by
causes to the jury unknown. It is suppos-
ed that the body is that of Michael Tawuey
who was iu that reg!on last fall and sudden-
ly ,was missing. The indications would
seem to point to violence as the sause of bis
death.

To retain your seat in a railroad car I

becomes necessary, whilo getting refresh-- !

ments, to take your cushion with yon.

Tho Janesville, Wis., Common Council

have been troubled wilh the dog question,

and have finally resolved that "all aro to

bo muzzled or shot, except dogs from the

country coming in on business."

A child in Springllield Illinois, fell down

stairs the other day and broke out four

teeth. Three of them were immedirtley rein-

serted and have grown firmly in their places.

The fourth bad beeu trou'den upon, and it
wa.s thought beat not fo restore it.

There is a photographer of spirits in Buffa-

lo, who professes to take the legitimate ar-

ticle and no other, and who is ready to takn
spirit photigraphi in any gallery in the cily,

with tho materials of that gallery, in the
presence of nil the photographers in Boll'ulo.

A divorce case will be before the Court
at Fort Wayne, next week, in which the
plaintiff and defendant are members- - of the

upper-crus- t. It is expected that it will

excel the Stewart case in Chicago. Upward
of $75,000 are involved. About seventy-fiv- e

witnesses bave been subpa-nacd- , and
somo of the besi legal talent of the Stale

ro retained on each side. Tho wife sues

for divorce.
Elopement. The Uiill-il- Courier states

that on Monday Inst, a man named Hutch-

inson, who has a wife and five children in

that city, eloped wilb a young wynian with
whom he bad been on teinis of intimacy for
somo time past. A few days previous to

the elopement, Hutchinson sent his wife aud
four children to Chicago on a visit. During
their nl sconce bn sold the house and lot
which be ewncd, and taking his paramour
and one chilh, left, it is rep o ted, lor

If a young lady wishes to bave herself
published in the daily papers as "beautiful,
lascinaling and accomplished," all that she
' needs to do is to wrap up her clothes in a
dirty towel, take a hundred or so of the
"old man's" greenbacks, crawl out or the
window about midnigl, and elope with her
lather's hostler. It If .; certain as fate,
and will bring the desajyl notoriety ns sure
as stagnant froc-pon- pl bring musquit-8"S-

Besides, ifsbehaPU porticlo of rc.
munce iu her composition" she will enjoy it.

Novel Entertainment Indian Show.
Petroleum Centre is to be visited on Fri

day next, afternoon and evening, with an
entertainment to be given by a company ol

Indians, composing notable warriors, braves
and squaws, from tbo Western Plains. They
will perform under a tent on the circus
ground, opposite the depot, and will repre-
sent the customs of the life of the Wild In-

dian. Trapez performances, tumbling, etc.,
also connected with tho entertainment.

1 4t.

From an old advertisement published in
tho Georgia Journal, Milledgeville, in 18IP,
it is found that the non. Win. II. Sewarr',
late United States Real Estate Agent, was
at that time a Georgia schoolmaster, lie
is therein announced as from Union
College, New York, from which institution
be comes highly recommended as a young
gentleman of good and literary acbuir-mcnts- ."

Ho taught Latin, Greek, theoreti
cal and practical mathematics, logic, chem-
istry, geography, English grammar and
other branches too numerous to mention.

At the John Street M. B. Church, New
York, a few days ago the women voted for
church officers. The polls were open in the
afternoon and evening, and tbo rain kept
the ladies buck. About six o'clock, bow-eve- r,

they came in an avalanche a hund-
red together. One woman who saw her
husband about to vote, pounced upon bim,
took the ticket out of bis band, and inspect-
ed it, said: 'Y'ou may vote that, dear; it
is all right." Whereupon one of the elders
groaned inwardly and said : what
we are coming to."

The Right Worthy Grand Lodge of Good
Templars of North America closed its fT.
teonlh anuiittl session at Oswego, N. Y.,
I uursday night at midnight. It was the
largest meeting the body has ever held.
Delegates were in attendance from all the
Grand Lodges in the Union nnd the British
Provinces. Much business of importance
tor the organization was transacted. Tie
following are the officers elected for
tho ensuing year: Right Worthy Grand
Templar, Jonathan II. me, oIMarblohead,
Mass.; Right Worthy Grand Counsellor,
W. G. Williams, of Napanoe, Ont., Canada;
Right Worthy Grand Fanny
Woodbury, of Chicago, III.; Right Worthy
Grand Secretary, J. A. Spencer, ol Cleve.
land, Ohio; Right Worthy Grand Treasurer,
John Campbell, of St. Louis. The next
annual tension is tc be held In St. Louis.

yvEER. That notwithstanding A. D
Cotton & Co., broke np in the old bank
buildIng,opposite the McClintock House. J
S. Pratbor is now selling, cboico Grocories
anu rrovisions in the same stand and at
such low figures that he too must surely fall
in the course of a few months. Please call
and satisfy yourselves. Goods delivered
ir e oi cnargo. r. Q. box 206.

AIVPIWACY ANNOl'SiCEM fENTS.
STAT SENATOR.

Mr EnronPlease announce tho name of Col.
A P. Ditm-AN- as a candidate for Hlate Senator,
subject lo the usages ol tho Republican party.

Vk Kvutcr Please announce the uauie if
JAMES M ItREDIN, of Frauhlin, an a caudidate
fr Stale Senator, subject to the uaages of the Re-

publican party. MAN CITIZENS.

AKSEMULY
Pioneer, May Si ISC'.

J D McJcNxrN, Franklin:
DKAKMa Vt e tho underpinned dtlxcpa of enan

e Count, having rontldeiirK ill your Integrity and
ability tuprotert the Ereat interests of this county,
earnestly request you to become a candidate for the
Assembly, sublect to the decision of the Hepublicau

.party at tne ensuing j ura
Wm

."ohnJcnords K W Andrewe

.lolin I) Hrowncll John Porter

.Ins Robinson W A Karniwortli
C F I.nlklu ,1 B amlrews
K li Long A V limns
M IxmK 11 11 Jones
J ('handler .1 J Donahue
N .1 Tminkln 1) Hill
P T Campbell J N Wise
8 Cams H It Ernpchan
W 11 Baldwin (1 W Movant
I) Phillips W S Jessop
K A Doty I. Kniery, Jr
J U Scott .lames Mnekey
.1 Shrvtter Thomas Chces
N II Palu F W Perkins
K S Andrews C M Trowbridiro
.Ins HatllcH l.vntan Stewart
V V Mitchell H"l.e Nelson
K T Wright O KCooper
V A Cooper 11 Camp
K M IlllklU II l)ain;herly
I. Poolittle I P Zane
Thin Ijldil N P Stone
K C (Ico ltnltim
K STorlwII A I' Nichols
.1 it Parnian J D Gnu'"
1! c Davis O F Whitman
K Hathaway .las liurclicr
Frank Stoddard-- K Tvler

V llindes II A Avery
V a Irwin S lUIoilM
A IrwrtB Wm
F II Rllley John Sccly
11 Q Hovt It Spadrhury

J S Gibson

ACCEPT ANfK.

FitsxKi.tN. Pa.. VnySti, tai n.

Mo-s- r. r. stcwar. John Jclt.irds, Williaw Prou!,'h

(iKNTiKMKS : i hnw vot communication
ni'bli-'lioi- l inlhcTitiisvillc naiiy lunuum imnmorn-In-

in which vim do nie the honor to express colili-- l

nee in mv ability to represent this District in the
House or Keiiresentatives. and request me to becinc

iii...a...i.i.-- i i.. i?.-- In
therein I take pleasure in snyinc that I consent to

HwutCiillvsnlli-l- t tin. snn- -
vi;iir riiMicsi, uiiu . .. .

p,rt of my Kenu'illcnn ITtcniU throughout the
eouniy on ine jin in .iiinc. i....

Yours, vary truly.
J D.McJUNKIN

M Vm-n- ti. PTkamo nniionnce to tbo citizens of
Vcnnn'-- County, that W'T.l.f V G ATES, of Kock-lan-

. Is eandldaio Tor Memhor of
My. subject to the uaaues "f teiublicjn

p:,rly. MANY CIT17.RNS.

THKA'srRHK.
FntTon Wrcosn: P'ense th" nnmo nf

.T. II OH ANT n a cand'date for Hie nomination fir
Cnuniv 1 rensnrer, subject Ip tne ua ' tne
publican party. 1

M-'- . EtilTrtii : Please nnnmrtico the rame of
OllN A. CHItlsTY, nfrHi ntr. a a raumuatc
r nomination of County Treasurer, subject toihe

usages or the ucpuiiHcan party.
Mr. ( hr sty M a man well ouannca mrino pnsi

Ion. is an ardent Republican, and win dnrtnir the
war a faithful soldier. MANY CITIZENS

Mn. FoiTon: Please. nnfonnce th name of OEO
W. Ulil'jllAM as a cainllustc to' Coun'y Trensiir-- .

er, subject lo the ustsf: ihc UopiihUcm tmtty..
. MANY CITIZENS.

PHoririsoTAMY.
'n FniToniP't.e Hnitfincn the name of E. O,

rttAWmillll. nf Hicluttond Townshln. as a rnn.1l-

ilate for P' othr.notnxyi sunlect to the usnes or tne
Itepnbllcan party. whine ItKPunuca.

M n. Rni-ro- Please announce the name of Toon
as Hi NAfiHY. nf Petfolcnm Cent-- e. aa a candidate
for Protbonatnrv or Vcnanco County, subject to the
ussoea of the Pemncrmn; parry.

We ste antborizM in announce thnt .TOSKPII 11.

SMITH. Prothnnmorv nf Venango Cimntr. will he
a candinnte ntr for sani nrtlue, auu
ject to the usages of the UcpuiiUcae party.

UFGISTKR ANDKKCOHDEIt
EntTOii RKroRn: You will please, nn

nonnce that JAMES W. SHAW will bea candidate
for nomination for the office or Kemster njin Kecorn-er- ,

pubjoct to the iisieee of the ItcpoHican party, at
tlift ensumif ifetmiiiienn rnmarv Kireitnir air.
Shaw was a Private in Comoanv "1." 14!dPcmi
eilvanin Voinnte, and lost a riehtarm in battle
of Gettysbutp. He is competent and oblhTlnc, and
has icrvcd as Repister and Recorder for one tennto
the entire latisractton or an nBve none nn.nu
with him. VENANGO COCNTY.

COUNTY commissioner:
Ma. Enema: Please annnunco to the citizens of

Venangn Cnnnty that J. Y: MIGrjiNsi or OH Creek
Township, la a canoiante er i onn-- v commission
cr, subject to tho usatjee of the Republican party.

Mn Enrroa- - Please announce the nama of H
B. II IXON, of Cornplanter Township, aa a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject tn the usa- -

eos nf the Republican party. MAirr Kttrt'at.inANS.

lineal JVotiren.

Gent Fiirni-ttiin- g Goodi.
Ijimmers & Aldch have a full and complete slock

of the most fashionable floods.

CLOTIIIiG.
At 40 per cent below Petroleum Centre prices.

liAMMER AND AT, OR IV.
Sell more Oooks than any other House in Petroleum
Centre, hecauao whyf They soli first c'ass goods
cheaper than slop shop goods can be bought.

June 2d tf,

NEW SELECT SCHOOL,
Mns. Barbcr begs to announce that she will open

a private school In Wm. Brafrg'a building adjoin
lug tho American Hotel on Monday May 31at.

Hours ol tutloo from a m , till 12 m , and from
1:30 till 4 p.m.

Terms : for pupils nnder 12 years 40cta per week
over 12 yearn 50 eta per week.

20 tf.

WALL PATER, fresh supply, of all styles and
prices, just received at A. D MILLER & CO'S

A 1 lama.- - Last weeli we called attention to
tho Constitution Bitters of Seward Bontley, and
now we lake pleasure In noticing their Alkru for
the hair, which la said to be a very One article for
the toilet. We are of the opinion that the prepara-
tions of 8. & B. are all good, for the reputation
they sustain as Druggista Is good evidence that
they would not put anything hi tho market of an
ordinary character. Maaars. A. D. MILLER & CO
have it for sale and we hope all our frleuds will
try It.

For all Bronohlal affections, try Seward's Cou"h
Cure.

SOME PRINT M.

XV. A. VMlMottTnNew Pioneer. a '
Koceh-- all dailies aud Illustrated Paper, from Newor. .w.re per nay ana will luall anjr tap nubIshed Illustrated weekly uatinrs. 1 1 v. .
mouths, iuvariab'jr In advance. mavn i.

Hardware A lamo uu ... . r- " vi wmcn Isbeing closed oat at reduced rates at REYNOLDS
,i. a, w-.- , no. ui-cntr- St., PI0""- -liePostOltlce.OIICiy.p..

All accounta not settlcil imm ed lately, will hcnillh an olllccr foi rollevllon.
Apt u tr. HKYNOI.D8 CO.

.cw l loiir, l'ce.l and CJr.Ti
snore !

J. S. I'lCATIIRu,
AttheOI.I) RANK llt'ILDtNG, ON MAIN STopiposito tho McClintock House. h. i' '

large and flist class stK-- of H'lour, feed
which h. , Kelllng at a low fl(!r0

' '" "k I'uice where A, D. Cottou
Company broke np. jnllj ,r
Carpet, of every nualitv s,..i

REYNOLDS, IIHOD1IKAD CO'S, NlJ. J, r'"
Street, opposite the P. ()., Oil Clty,Pa.

Itliriis tivi siiiiiii...i.u "77777 -- .

MAN, at A. I) SlILLER t(K CANAKY' ".

If yon wlh tlie host PIiik Tobacco n, ti,
try W. II. Nicholson ft Co.

I'roekerv F.ir all kinds --n t m-w- ,,

RKODHEAI) A CVS. No. 11 Centre et", o,.site tho Post Oillce, Oil City, p.
RICH MARUI.VQE GIFT.

sem to his IIrl,ie. a ,rt rn'ZZ pC
' ', s.niinilio luim.ll'ntvlewsof benev,,,.n- I'livsii-ians- . set n .i u

terenv.-i- rreo nf A.l.lress llim iunTV IN. ltx p . Phihdelpl.ia. p. J28 :,,

TIIEhi-s- l nlacc is limn to rrt ft na lr nf Tin-- . .
made or the best Stock, that w ill wear well, and
warranted to fit, is at J. A. s"lnnteH
lonahlc Boot Shop, Washlncton Strco PetroU-in-

venire, m. t.ive mm a trial. sepln :f.

The very bl noc'ti't Cutlen-llnnr- s -- -a

sors all warranted at W. II. NICHOLSON'S.

The lluost Pluir Tobacco at
W. II. NICIIOI.HOV ft en

! (ionds. a lnn;n stock at RHYNOUIS
nitODUEAD CO'S, No. 11 Centre ft. onnosite
tin P ist rt ce. Oil City, Pa .

WAI.I, IMPI'.KI
Jitft received a Inree stock of Hprlnn pattern", .

.TAItVIS' KUHNITURE STOKE.

W IimtTON'S T'JRACCO ANTIDOTE
DON'T CHEW, an antidolc for Tobacco, and Dtt.
JOIINSON'H AROMATIC COM-

POUND, for sale at K. D. MILLER ft CO'S.
Rosins, for 15 oenls per pound at
22-- lw Waciitbk's.

Sin-ria- l Notlec.
WORDS Oa WISDOM for younfr men, on the

HulinB Passion In Yonth and Early Manhood, with
SELIf HELP Erring and Unfortunate Scut
In sealed letter envelouea. rreo of charge. Address,
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, PiiiLAirt.rnu,

May 81, 3 m.

Guitar Strinja at W. II. Nlchdson ft Co's.

A SCPPI.Y r WALKING CANES OK EVERY
variety, baslieen receiyed at A. D. Miller ft Co.'

VAI'TlO.V'l'O Oil, UPCK.1TORH.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against buy-

ing or nsing Sucker Rods, w ftn Socket Points, the
Socket hein wedged on to tho rols with either
uwxhu. or mrtalic wedges and connected together
by a conuocttn- - bolt, except of my manufacture,
as I am the sole owner of the patcLt 'or connecting
rods In this manner; all othors mada substantially
as above are direct infringement on my and
all parties using rods so conneatod, not of my man-

ufacture, lay themselves liable to, and will bj pros-

ecuted according to law. W. J. INNIS.
P. S This not'eo la Inserted, not aa a mere

scaro crow, but will he attended to, and en-

forced. Apr.l0:3in. W.J.I.

NEW ADVERTISEMEXTA

for nam:.
rilH F. Manhattan Lease, nearly three acres on the
1 htorey Fnrnii two wells with machinery and

com, IctejTiililnj.', Tanks, Tools, and the usual
Oil Well Kiirnilnre, room for more wells.

Apply at tho Offlco, Storey Farm, or address

Waller W. Wei more,
Tarr farm, Pa

FOR SALE.
on Ehert Farm, within flvo liiiiinlrsHOUSE of I lie Post Office. House well finished

on inside; six rooms on llrst tloor Finest of
spring water convenient to Hie house. Possession
given inimcdialely. Jiii(iiiieat ihisolllno.

COAL COAL COAL.

rj'HE undersigned, having estahli.-he- a branch

Yard at Kvrii Farm,
are now prepared to fumlsb

All Mes of Coal

At the Very Lowest Prices.
Operators from ( hern-tre- Run. and vicinity, linns
at Petroleum Centre, can leave their ordera at our
oDice here, and havu Iheni promptly tilled lrom tos
Kyndt'arm Yard.
' AT LESS COST THAN USUAL.

UOi'T FOROT THE PliACt
SEARLES ft CORN WELL,

Office on O. V. ft A. R. R., Petroleum Centre
Branch Office al Rjnd Farm-

S. B We hold exclosive control of the famous

STONEBORO COAL.
at be:h the above named points. ,iun2 tf.


